The cost of recording and archiving digital diagnostic imaging data is presented for a Radiology Department serving a 614 bed University Hospital with a large outpatient population.
Introduction
Radiologists have added digital diagnostic imaging systems to their armamentarium of diagnostic equipment.
These digital imaging systems provide for the acquisition, display, manipulation, and archiving of diagnostic data.
Digital images utilized for diagnosis are obtained from the following: (a) computed tomography (CT) scanners for both head and body; (b) nuclear medicine gamma cameras; (c) ultrasound scanners equipped with digital display capabilities; (d) digital radiography (DR) and digital fluoroscopy systems; and (e) other new imaging systems such as the whole body nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) scanners.
The archiving of these digital images has already become a major information management problem.
As diagnostic imaging instrumentation continues to shift from the standard radiographic analog film recordings to those of digital acquisition systems, the problem of efficiently archiving digital diagnostic imaging data will grow. The purpose of this paper is:
(1) to estimate the amount of digital diagnostic imaging data requiring management; (2) to estimate the cost of managing digital diagnostic imaging data; and (3) to identify several technologies which over the next few years will influence the cost of the archiving problem.
The amount of digital diagnostic imaging data
The examinations which generate digital diagnostic imaging data are shown in Table   1 .
Each imaging modality is identified by a row in Table 1 .
Using Table 1 , it is estimated that somewhere between 254.8 Megabytes and 502.7 Megabytes of digital diagnostic imaging data will be generated and archived each working day.
Archiving this amount of digital data is a significant problem.
Two technologies are now used for efficiently managing this data. First, standard computer peripheral devices are used such as magnetic discs and magnetic tapes.
Second, raster gray scale multiformat video film recorders are used to generate film recordings of the raster displayed digital images.
Utilization of digital diagnostic imaging data
The demands for digital diagnostic imaging data are characterized by at least three successive time intervals as shown in Table 2 .
The initial time interval is used for conducting the patient's examinations and generating the consulting report. This is a period of high intradepartmental activity. The Department's management strategy is stressed by multiple examinations and geographically separated imaging systems.
A diagnostic imaging modality is ordered and a set of digital images is generated.
These digital images are displayed on an interactive raster graphics display terminal.
They are then properly reviewed and recorded on film by a multiformat video film recorder.
The multiformat video, film recordings of the digital images are then used by the radiologist in preparing the consultation report. These film recordings are subsequently placed in the patient's film jacket.
If more than one diagnostic imaging modality is used, then the addition diagnostic information is integrated into the consultation report.
The patient's film jacket provides an archiving method for storing and retrieving multiformat video film recordings of the raster displayed digital images. The digital data are also archived on computer magnetic tapes or discs.
An average of 4 to 6 requests may be made during this time interval for the patient's film jacket. These requests may originate from intradepartment activities, from hospital inpatient areas, or from outpatient clinics.
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Digital images utilized for diagnosis are obtained from the following:
(a) computed tomography (CT) scanners for both head and body; (b) nuclear medicine gamma cameras; (c) ultrasound scanners equipped with digital display capabilities; (d) digital radiography (DR) and digital fluoroscopy systems; and (e) other new imaging systems such as the whole body nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) scanners.
The amount of digital diagnostic imaging data
The examinations which generate digital diagnostic imaging data are shown in Table  1 . Each imaging modality is identified by a row in Table 1 .
Two technologies are now used for efficiently managing this data.
First, standard computer peripheral devices are used such as magnetic discs and magnetic tapes.
Utilization of digital diagnostic imaging data
The patient's film jacket provides an archiving method for storing and retrieving multiformat video film recordings of the raster displayed digital images.
The digital data are also archived on computer magnetic tapes or discs.
An average of 4 to 6 requests may be made during this time interval for the patient's film jacket.
These requests may originate from intradepartment activities, from hospital inpatient areas, or from outpatient clinics.
The second time interval for demands upon the digital diagnostic imaging data occurs during the time the patient is in the hospital.
This demand utilization time interval is characterized by variable, on-demand storage and retrieval. Access to the archived diagnostic digital images is required for consultation purposes, for patient treatment planning, and for teaching functions. Access to the patient's film jacket is sequential, allowing only one user at a time. An active case may receive an average of 10 requests during the first 10 days.
The third time interval is the long term archiving interval.
Diagnostic images are required for scheduled outpatient clinics, for monitoring long term treatments, and for studies in disease progression or remission.
An active case will receive 4 requests for the first two month period, 2 requests during the next ten months and 2 requests the following twelve months.
The cost of archiving digital diagnostic imaging data Cost of using multiformat video film recorders
The estimated costs for generating and archiving multiformat video film recordings of digital diagnostic imaging data are provided in Table 3 .
The CT multiformat video film recorders are used for CT body, CT head, and digital radiography examinations. These recorders use 14x17 inch sheets of radiographic film.
They are capable of recording 11 images plus an identification block on each sheet of film.
The multiformat film recorders used for recording ultrasound and nuclear medicine examinations use 8x10 inch sheets of film.
They record 16 images per sheet for nuclear medicine examinations and 6 images per sheet for ultrasound.
The cost per patient calculated for CT multiformat video film generation shown in Table 3 is based on the following costs:
(a) $30,000 for a CT multiformat video film recorder, prorated over 5 years plus 10% maintenance cost per year; (b) $9,945 for a Kodak M7B film processor, prorated over 5 Nor does this per patient cost include the required radiologist's time for selecting the proper window and width level parameters required prior to exposing the multiformat video film recordings.
The cost per patient calculated for nuclear medicine and ultrasound multiformat video film generation shown in Table 3 is based on the following costs:
(a) $8,000 for each nuclear medicine or ultrasound multiformat video film recorder, prorated over 5 years plus 10% maintenance cost per year; (b) $9,945 for a Kodak M7B film processor, prorated over 5 years plus 10% maintenance cost per year; (c) $0.99 cost per sheet of 8x10 inch film; (d) $0.08 chemical cost for processing each sheet of film; (e) 5 minutes of labor cost for film cassette loading and developing each sheet of film at $3.50 per hour.
This per patient cost does not include use of the standard viewing system nor the time required to properly adjust the display parameters prior to exposing film in the multiformat video film recorder.
The cost per patient calculated for digital radiography multiformat video film generation shown in Table 3 is similar to the calculations for CT body and head examinations.
The cost per patient calculated for video film archiving shown in Table 3 is based on the following labor costs for patient jacket archiving at $4.25 per hour:
(a) ten requests for film jackets for the first ten days, each requiring 5 minutes from a fast access film file; (b) 4 requests for film jackets for the following two months, each requiring 10 minutes for service; (c) 2 requests for the following ten months, each requiring 10 minutes for service; and (d) 2 requests for the remaining twelve months, each requiring 10 minutes for servicing.
The estimated cost for a 614 bed hospital for generating and archiving multiformat video film recordings for CT, nuclear medicine, ultrasound, and digital radiography will be between $497,390 and $697,700 per year.
This cost is based upon 250 working days per year.
Between 41,750 and 70,250 sheets of various size multiformat film will be generated and require storage space in the patient film jackets in the film file room.
Cost of using standard computer peripheral devices
The estimated costs for generating and archiving digital diagnostic imaging data on magnetic tape and magnetic discs are provided in Table 4 .
Each reel of magnetic tape is assumed to be 2400 feet long and read /write at 800 Bytes per inch.
One reel of magnetic tape can store 21 Megabytes of digital data.
The required amount of digital The second time interval for demands upon the digital diagnostic imaging data occurs during the time the patient is in the hospital.
This demand utilization time interval is characterized by variable, on-demand storage and retrieval.
Access to the archived diagnostic digital images is required for consultation purposes, for patient treatment planning, and for teaching functions.
Access to the patient's film jacket is sequential, allowing only one user at a time.
An active case may receive an average of 10 requests during the first 10 days.
(a) $30,000 for a CT multiformat video film recorder, prorated over 5 years plus 10 % maintenance cost per year; (b) $9,945 for a Kodak M7B film processor, prorated over 5 years plus 10 % maintenance cost per year; (c) $2.81 cost per sheet of 14x17 inch film; (d) $0.15 chemical cost for processing each sheet of film; (e) 5 minutes of labor cost for film cassette loading and developing each sheet of film at $3.50 per hour.
This per patient cost does not include the use of conventional viewboxes.
Nor does this per patient cost include the required radiologist's time for selecting the proper window and width level parameters required prior to exposing the multiformat video film recordings.
(a) $8,000 for each nuclear medicine or ultrasound multiformat video film recorder, prorated over 5 years plus 10 % maintenance cost per year; (b) $9,945 for a Kodak M7B film processor, prorated over 5 years plus 10 % maintenance cost per year; (c) $0.99 cost per sheet of 8x10 inch film; (d) $0.08 chemical cost for processing each sheet of film; (e) 5 minutes of labor cost for film cassette loading and developing each sheet of film at $3.50 per hour.
Each reel of magnetic tape is assumed to be 2400 feet long and read/write at 800 Bytes per inch.
The required amount of digital diagnostic imaging data to be archived on magnetic tape is provided in Table 1 .
It is assumed that the magnetic tapes will be removed from the tape drives at the end of each working day. The required number of tapes as calculated in Table 4 are taken to be the next higher integer value.
The cost per patient calculated for CT generation of magnetic tapes shown in Table  4 is based on the following costs:
(a) $14 cost per reel of 2400 feet of magnetic tape; (b) 15 minutes of labor cost, at $3.50 per hour, to load each magnetic tape from the CT scanner; (c) 30 minutes of labor per day, at $3.50 per hour, to transfer recorded magnetic tapes to the storage area; and (d) 20 minutes of labor per day to record tape archiving numbers and patient examination information in a notebook log. This cost per patient does not include a digital tape drive since the CT scanner system is already equipped with one.
The calculated cost per patient for generation of magnetic tapes for nuclear medicine examinations as shown in Table 4 is based on the following costs:
(a) $15,000 for a magnetic tape drive to archive diagnostic images, prorated over 5 years plus a 10% per year maintenance cost; (b) $14 cost per reel of 2400 feet of magnetic tape; (c) $3.50 per hour labor cost, 15 minutes of labor cost to load magnetic tape from nuclear medicine systems, 30 minutes of labor cost to transfer magnetic tape to storage area, and 20 minutes of labor to record the tape acquisition number and patient examination information in a notebook log.
The calculated cost per patient for generation of magnetic tapes for ultrasound examinations as shown in Table 4 is based on the following costs:
(a) $11,000 for the cost of two disc storage drives for temporarily acquiring the diagnostic images, prorated over 5 years plus a 10% per year maintenance cost; (b) $15,000 cost of magnetic tape drive for archiving diagnostic images from the two disc storage devices, prorated over 5 years plus a 10% per year maintenance cost; (c) $14 cost per reel of 2400 feet of magnetic tapes; (d) at $3.50 per hour labor cost, 15 minutes of labor cost to load each magnetic tape from the two disc storage devices, 30 minutes of labor cost to transfer magnetic tapes to storage area, and 20 minutes per day of labor cost to record magnetic tape archiving numbers and patient examination information in a notebook log.
The calculated cost per patient for digital radiography generation of magnetic tapes is similar to that of CT body and head examinations.
The estimated cost per patient for each retrieval from magnetic tape as shown in Table 4 is based on the following factors:
(a) due to the extensive use of multiformat film recordings stored in the patient's film jacket, it is estimated that only 10% of patient examinations will have magnetic tapes retrieved; (b) one -quarter of the retrieved magnetic tapes will be copied at a cost of $14 per reel of magnetic tape; (c) at $3.50 per hour labor costs, 30 minutes to retrieve magnetic tape from storage area, 15 minutes to load magnetic tape into display system, and 30 minutes to return tape to storage area.
The estimated cost for a 614 bed hospital for generating and archiving magnetic tapes recorded at 800 Bytes per inch for CT, nuclear medicine, ultrasound, and digital radiography will cost between $92,150 to $139,115 per year. This cost may be reduced by recording at higher data densities and employing a two -to -one data compression algorithm (1 It is important to consider the cost of providing on -line disc storage and retrieval of the digital diagnostic images. The estimated cost per patient for a 5 -day on -line disc storage as shown in Table 4 is calculated on the basis of the following costs:
(a) each disc storage device costs $5,500 for 33 Megabytes of storage, prorated over 5 years plus a 10% per year maintenance cost; (b) each imaging modality is provided with enough disc storage devices to hold 5 working days of digital data storage; (c) 30 minutes per day to transfer image data onto disc storage devices, at $3.50 per hour labor costs. The estimated cost for a 614 bed hospital for generating and archiving multiformat film recordings, magnetic tapes and a 5 -day on -line disc storage for on-demand electronic viewing will cost between $655,865 to $965,093 per year.
The number of magnetic tapes generated per year will be between 3,750 to 6,750 reels.
The number of various size multiformat video recorded sheets of film will be between 41,750 to 70,250.
This archiving strategy cost is partitioned into 74% for multiformat video film archiving, 14% for magnetic tape archiving, and 12% for a 5 -day on -line disc storage system. Digital storage devices which will influence archival strategies diagnostic imaging data to be archived on magnetic tape is provided in Table 1 . It is assumed that the magnetic tapes will be removed from the tape drives at the end of each working day.
The required number of tapes as calculated in Table 4 are taken to be the next higher integer value.
(a) $14 cost per reel of 2400 feet of magnetic tape; (b) 15 minutes of labor cost, at $3.50 per hour, to load each magnetic tape from the CT scanner; (c) 30 minutes of labor per day, at $3.50 per hour, to transfer recorded magnetic tapes to the storage area; and (d) 20 minutes of labor per day to record tape archiving numbers and patient examination information in a notebook log.
This cost per patient does not include a digital tape drive since the CT scanner system is already equipped with one.
(a) $11,000 for the cost of two disc storage drives for temporarily acquiring the diagnostic images, prorated over 5 years plus a 10 % per year maintenance cost; (b) $15,000 cost of magnetic tape drive for archiving diagnostic images from the two disc storage devices, prorated over 5 years plus a 10 % per year maintenance cost; (c) $14 cost per reel of 2400 feet of magnetic tapes; (d) at $3.50 per hour labor cost, 15 minutes of labor cost to load each magnetic tape from the two disc storage devices, 30 minutes of labor cost to transfer magnetic tapes to storage area, and 20 minutes per day of labor cost to record magnetic tape archiving numbers and patient examination information in a notebook log.
(a) due to the extensive use of multiformat film recordings stored in the patient's film jacket, it is estimated that only 10% of patient examinations will have magnetic tapes retrieved; (b) one-quarter of the retrieved magnetic tapes will be copied at a cost of $14 per reel of magnetic tape; (c) at $3.50 per hour labor costs, 30 minutes to retrieve magnetic tape from storage area, 15 minutes to load magnetic tape into display system, and 30 minutes to return tape to storage area.
The estimated cost for a 614 bed hospital for generating and archiving magnetic tapes recorded at 800 Bytes per inch for CT, nuclear medicine, ultrasound, and digital radiography will cost between $92,150 to $139,115 per year.
This cost may be reduced by recording at higher data densities and employing a two-to-one data compression algorithm CD.
It is important to consider the cost of providing on-line disc storage and retrieval of the digital diagnostic images.
The estimated cost per patient for a 5-day on-line disc storage as shown in Table 4 is calculated on the basis of the following costs:
(a) each disc storage device costs $5,500 for 33 Megabytes of storage, prorated over 5 years plus a 10 % per year maintenance cost; (b) each imaging modality is provided with enough disc storage devices to hold 5 working days of digital data storage; (c) 30 minutes per day to transfer image data onto disc storage devices, at $3.50 per hour labor costs. After 5 working days of on-line storage, the diagnostic images are down-loaded onto magnetic tape for archiving.
The estimated cost for a 614 bed hospital for generating and archiving multiformat film recordings, magnetic tapes and a 5-day on-line disc storage for on-demand electronic viewing will cost between $655,865 to $965,093 per year.
This archiving strategy cost is partitioned into 74% for multiformat video film archiving, 14% for magnetic tape archiving, and 12% for a 5-day on-line disc storage system. Digital storage devices which will influence archival strategies One of the technologies which could significantly alter archival strategies in the near future is the combined use of a higher density tape drive and a data compression method.
If the current 800 Bytes per inch (BPI) tape drives were to be replaced with a switchable 800 BPI /1600 BPI tape drive, then only one -half the number of required magnetic tapes would be needed.
Further cost reduction for magnetic tape archiving is possible if a 3200 BPI tape drive is used.
However, all previously recorded 800 BPI magnetic tapes would have to be written at the higher density.
Any technology or archival strategy which could reduce the number of multiformat video film recordings could have a significant impact upon the cost of archiving.
One technology which might reduce the cost of video film recordings is the use of a dry silver paper video recorder (2) .
Another technology which would reduce video film recordings is to use a laser film recorder (3, 4) for recording the full dynamic range of the digital diagnostic data.
Such a device would enable the digital diagnostic data to be recorded on a small film strip and then retrieved with inexpensive readers placed throughout the hospital.
Cost reduction in the long -term archiving of digital diagnostic imaging data could be achieved with the use of an optical disc (5) .
The projected storage cost range for this device is about one microcent per bit or one -tenth the cost of magnetic tape (6).
Summary
The estimated amount of digital diagnostic imaging data requiring management for a Radiology Department servicing a 614 bed hospital population is between 255 Megabytes and 500 Megabytes per working day. It is projected that this amount of data is increasing between 10% to 15% per year.
Within a few years one -half of the diagnostic examinations will be generated with digital acquisition systems. It is estimated that the current archiving strategy of digital diagnostic imaging data costs between $413,705 to $625,148
This management strategy is based on using multiformat films and magnetic tapes for CT data and only multiformat films for nuclear medicine and ultrasound examinations.
This cost will increase as the use of digital radiography becomes widespread. The estimated cost for archiving all digital diagnostic imaging examinations on multiformat film, magnetic tape and a 5 -day on -line disc storage system will cost between $655,865 to $965,093 per year for a 614 bed hospital.
Between 3,750 to 6,760 magnetic tapes recorded at 800 BPI will be generated each year.
Between 41,750 to 70,250 sheets of various sizes multiformat video film recording will be generated and archived into patient film jackets.
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